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lis fervice commanded colonel Williams, a brave offi-

\cr, who met the baroa within four miles of our camp.

Lbout an hour after colonel Williams's departure, ahear

}y fire was heard; which evidently approaching^ gene*

lai Jobnfou judged rightly, that our detachment was re-

jreating : for the French were fuperior in number, a«

lounting to about 1800. Upon this he fent out a rein*

)rcement to fupport them ; which was very judicioufly

[ondui^ed, on the death of «olonel Williams, by lieute^

lant colonel Whiting, a Conne^icut officer. General

[ohnfon informs the governors of the provinces, ''that

about half an hour after eleven the enemy appeared in '

h fight, and marched along the road in very regular or*

Y dcr, diredlly upon our center: that they made a fmali

Y hah, about 150 yards from the breail-work, when the

Y regular troops made the grand and center attack j

|< while the Canadians and Indians fquatted and dlfperf-

|< ed on our flanks." This halt was the baron's capital \

^rror: for, amidlt the conftemation at the camp, had he

^lofeiy followed up the detachment, he had eaiily forced

[heir lines, and gained a complete vidbory. But by
continuing for fome time a platoon fire, with little exe-

cution at that dilUnce, our men recovered tbeir fpirits*

isfoon as the artillery began to play, Dielkau and his

reglars found themfelves totally deferted by the militia

md favages, who all fkulkcd into the iwamps, took to

trees, and maintained a fcattered fire upon our flanks,

jForfome time, with variable and intermitting briiknefs;

laving now no command of any part of his army, eacr ^

ccpt his handful of regulars, the baroo thought proper "*v

to retire; which he did in very great diforder, A party

from the camp followed him, fell upon his rear,difperred

the remaining foldiers about him, and being himftlf -

/ounded in the leg, was found refting on a (lump, ut*

terly abandoned and delliiute of fucconr. Feeling for

[lis watch, to furrende- it, one ofour men, fufpcdling him ,

m fearch of a pillol, poured a charge thro' his hips*

^pon his retreat, the militia and Indians retired in fmall

)arties : and as the Biitirti neglecfted to continue the

>ur(uit, they halted about four miles from the camp.
It the very place where the engagement happened in the

»orning. Opening tiicir. packs for refrelhnient, they

here
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